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CALENDAR GIRL DANCE

Bill Albers Combo
Will Play For Event $5 T F15 IFytm 5 j , fl(u

Calendar Girl Finalists Chosen Wednesday AG EXEC BOARD

Dale Olson

Tickets Are On Sale
At Booth In Union Lobby

The girl of the year will
reign Friday evening at the
Calendar Girl dance,

by the Union and Ne-
braska Builders.

At 8:30 p.m. the Calendar Girl
will be selected from the 12 fi

Homecoming Display
Money Contributed
Nebraskan To Send Check
To Proper Authorities

By DON PIEPER
Associate Editor

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity wrote a $50 check for

Elected

Presidentpolio relief Thursday $50 which would have ordinarily
gone for Homecoming display.

The check was presented to New Constitution Adds
Six Voting Memberso ting our Homecoming display

fund to the National Founda-
tion to combat nolio."

The Daily Nebraskan and an
accompanying letter explained
that the fraternity wished "to
have the privilege of contribu- - The Nebraskan recently printed Dale Olson, Ag college junior,

information about a project at was elected president of the Ag
the university of Kansas where ;xec. Board, Wednesday night.
all the sororities and several He succeeds Wayne White as
fraternities gave the funds they president of the Ag governing

Polio Effects
Noted In New

nalists chosen Wednesday evening.
The finalists are:

Joan Kjeldgaard, Kappa
Delta; Connie Clark, Alpha
Chi Omega, nominated by Farm-
house; Ruthann Lavine, Sigma
Delta Tau; Nancy Hemphill, Pi
Beta Phi; Virginia Hollow ay,
Sigma Kappa; Marlene Rees,
Alpha Omirron Pi; Cynthia
Holyoke, Kappa Alpha Theta,
nominated by Beta Theta Pi;
Betty Stratum, Delta Delta
Delta: Gracia Eyth, Kappa Al-
pha Theta, nominated by Delta
Tau Delta; Katy Kelly, Chi
Omega; Pat Nellis, Alpha Chi
Omega and Grace Burkhardt
Delta DelU Delta.
Tickets are on sale at a booth

In the Union lobby at 50 cents
each. The Bill Albers combo will
play and a trio will sing appro-
priate numbers for the four sea-
sons of the year as the girls are
presented. The voting will be
done at the door by ticketholders,
one vote per ticket.

The finalists were chosen on

uiapiajs iq uie local pouo collec
tions.

In both Nebraska and Kansas
the poliio epidemic has reached
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record proportions. Monev for
aiding families hit by this disease

NU Students
After effects of polio have been

noted in many students entering
the University this year, accord-
ing to Student Health Director,
Dr. Samuel I. Fuenning.

Dr. Fuenning said that he had
noted at least three or four incom-
ing women who had been affected
by polio.

He said that he thought there
was probably a like number of
men suffering from the after ef- -

is available through the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralyis

the organization to which the
TKE's made out their check.

The letter made it clear that
Tau Kappa Epsilon is still in
agreement with the "spirit of
Homecoming, "but the fraternity
feels that it "can best typify
this spirit in 1952 with a con-
tribution to combat polio."

Other officers recently elected
are Lura Ann Harden, vice
president Mary Ellen Maronde,
secretary and Dale Reynolds,
treasurer.

The board is made up of 18
voting members and four non-
voting members. A new constitu-
tion went into effect with the
first meeting of the governing
body of Ag campus. The new
constitution increases the voting
members by six.

The board selected the
of the Farmers For-

mal during its first business
session. Ramona Laun and Wil-
liam Waldo are the
of the dance.
Olson said the meeting time foi

the board will be 7:30 p.m. th
second and fourth Wednesday o:

Ifects of polio. the letter also urges otherI Aifc. WiL.iiiiii,ll-au.i1"w-tfMIi-Mi-
r- i mi igA-i- T iiiL.nflCiji .J. 3 T XT' ; . : J .1 i i c; U1 campus organizations to "feel fitthe cases he had seen had been to contribute to this worthwhilecomparatively light, and the stu-!fu- nj

the basis of beauty, poise and
personality by:

Dean Linscott president of
Builders; Miss Lillian Anderson,
beautician at Gold's; Miss
Charlotte Workman, advertising
manager at HnvUnd-Swanso- n;

Robert Michaelson, hairdresser
at Ben Simon's; and Mrs. F. D.
HasUin, house chaperon at the
Residence Halls for Women.

Hpnfc Wnro Anlv c 1 i nH 1 7 imwiroil '
The Nebraskan will forward the

GIRLS OF THE TEAR . . . One of the girls pictured above will be chosen to reign over the Calen-
dar Girl Dance Friday night. The finalists are, standing (1 to r) Pat Nellis, Alpha Chi Omega;
Katy Kelly, Chi Omega; Ruthann Lavine, Sigma Delta Tau; Gracia Eyth, Kappa Alpha Theta, nom-
inated by Delta Tau Delta; Connie Clark, Alpha Chi Omega, nominated by Farmhouse; Joan Kjeld-
gaard, Kappa Delta. Seated (1 to r) Betty Stratton, DelU Delta DelU; Grace Burkhardt. DelU
DelU DelU; Cynthia Holyoke, Kappa Alpha Theta, nominated by BeU TheU Pi; Marlene Rees,
Alpha Omicron Pi and Nancy Hemphill, Pi BeU Phi. (Daily Nebraskan Photo by Del Harding.)

check to the proper authorities.
Any other money sent to this
office for polio relief will also be each month,

u.'vw - VJ . O J .1 II Jill 1 .
Most of the cases of muscle dam-
age were confined to the leg,
hand, foot, and arms, he added.

Dr. Fuenning said the Univer-
sity is equipped to give aid to stu-
dents who are suffering from the
after effects of polio. Help can be
given through the use of physical
therapy and with corrective exer

Pot Luck School Of Journalism Sets Up Special
forwarded.

Representatives of the All
University Fund have told the
Nebraskan that no money they
collect goes to polio funds be-
cause the National Foundation
did not want to Uke part in
separate drives.

The annual March of Dimes in

cises and devices.

Political Exhibit for Faculty, Students At this time the Daily
is not supplied with definite

The second Tot Luck with
Profs" dinner will be held Sun-
day, Sept 28 in the Ag Union
Lounge from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Faculty for the
evening will be Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. MatelskL They will be
assisted by student hosts Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lelsinr.

numbers concerning the total February is the only source of

Cornhusker
Deadline Set
For Monday

Cornhusker salesbooks and
money must be checked in to the
Cornhusker office on Monday
from 1 to 6 p.m. by all Tassels
and Corn Cobs, states Don Noble,
Business Manager.

Unless special arrangement is
made with Noble, pen club mem

election by leading AmericanlUls and a list of icommended,numDer or University students money the Foundation has besides
private endowments.

To help students in the School
of Journalism follow the election
news and the coverage of the

newspapers, a special exhibit hasjreading for persons wishing to fol- - wno have had poho. However, in
been put up on the bulletin board low the coverage of the elections,1 near future the Daily Ke-

rn the journalism readme from in 'are also included in the exhibit jbraskan will have definite facts
(See editorial on page 2.)

Burnett Halt Students and facHEach - week additional displays on bow P0ll has affected Urn- -
will be prepared to supplement versiry students. Applications Soon

Due For AWS Post
ine main features.

ulty from all other divisions of
the University are invited to ex-
amine the exhibit and the crit-
iques of news coverage of the

SUtes as possible, according to
Dr. William F. Swindler, direc-
tor of the school. Special ef--

IFC Decision Slated
For 5-- 6 P.M. Today

bers who do not check in by Mon-
day will be penalized their

Tuesday is the deadline for ap--

Sf0aC!ioanonl ZZtteufc r
election which will be maintaind
until after the voting in Novem-
ber.

The main exhibit consists of CLASS COUNCIL

Piastro And Symphoneite

To Play In Coliseum Oct 2
The Longines Symphonette will 'it made its CBS premier broad-prese- nt

a concert Thursday, Oct 2 cast Because of its rise in reputa-i- n

the Coliseum under the auspices tion and popularity, the Longines
of the Student Union. .Symphonette has been presented

This personal appearance is one with an award reputing it to be
engagement of a ten-we- ek tour, the finest orchestra concert en-whi- ch

will take the Symphonette semble in radio, according to the
through the United States, Canada,! vote of 00 music critics of the
and a part of Mexico. (U.S., Canada and Mexico.

The Symphonette made its radio' The Symphonette has made
debut in New York over the local personal appearances in Came-
ra diO station WOR under the di-- gie Hall in New York and In
recti on of Mishel Piastro. In 1948,! Symphony Hall in Boston.

Nine Seniors,
22 Juniors

The executive committee of the Board. i11" of 5"earbook ales made.
Inter-Fraterni- ty Council will hand This drive was to give an idea
down a decision concerning fra- -' Jean T

lv5 Presldent- - of how many Cornhuskers will be
ternities charged with violating urfies aU unafuted sophomore sold. The second drive, which will
rushing rules between 5 and 6women, ?an rneet require- - end in the latter part of N'ovem-p.- m.

Friday. ,ments to file immediately in the ber, will determine the number
The Daily NTebraskan erron-ima- m lobby of Ellea Smith Halt 0f beauty candidates that each sly

reported the time of the Th requirements are: The appli-'ganiz- ed women's house may nomi-commit- tee

meeting in Thursday's cant must be living on the City or nate. This number will be based
publication. The error was unin-'A- g campus. She must have passed on the amount of sales made. The
tentionat The Nebraskan staff a minimum of 24 hours last year. third and final drive, which will
wishes primarily to bring the She alio must have a 5.7 weighted close about two weeks after the

an outline map of the United
States on which has been
marked the cities of publication
for more than fifty daily news-
papers being received In the
reading room of the School of
Journalism this fait
On the map is marked the outline

of the territory around these cities
covered in the circulation of these

R e regist
Latest tallies show that nine news as it is to its readers and average and be registered for at second semester begins, will be

-
i
3to pur- -newspapers. The electoral vole of seniors an 22 juniors have filed makes every attempt possible to least 12 hours in the current; the last chance for anyone

each state, and a tabulation of the. for Junior-Seni- or Class Coun-avo- id incorrect statements. semester. Ichase a Cornhusker.The Symphonette is a miniature
number of times the state has ciLreplica of a symphony orchestra.

HOMECOMING DINNER"Serving on the Council affords'
many students the opportunity of
active participation in student

BABW Hello
Girl Selecting
Gets Revision

Nine University Faculty Membersgovernment. Upperclassmen wish-- !
ing to be leaders of the campus

gone Democratic or Republican in
the presidential elections since
1S32, also appear on the map.

The daily newspapers for this
fall's reading room list have
been selected with a view to
covering as much of the United
fort has been made to select
particularly influential news-
papers and to select an ade-

quate variety of newspapers iu
some of the key political sUtes.

Receive 25-Ye- ar Certificates

The musical selections of the
Longines Symphonette are based
on a smaller scale in keeping
with its small instrumentation
and its limited radio program
time. Its selections are move-
ments of the complete works of
the eld masters and some lighter
pieces. The policy of the orches-
tra is to play every piece of
music, as far as possible, from
the anginal score.
Student tickets are being sold

for 75 cents. Students will be
seated at the south end of the

should leave their applications in
the office of Frank Halgren, As-
sistant Dean of Student Affairs,"
said Don Pieper, Senior Class
President Wednesday evening was honor tificates of merit for 25 years of J. E. Weaver, professor of plant

iJlIXxtJZli. members. They were awarded cer-Facu- lty Homecoming Dinner. Jtension economist: Miss Mabelserving on the Coun Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Lee, professor of physical educa- -

Voting for the 1952-5- 3 Hello
Girl will be done on an

basis this year.
The Barb Activities Board for

Women will hold Its annual Hello
Dance Oct 17 in the Union Ball-
room from 8 to 12 pjn. Tickets are
60 cents and may be purchased in
the Union lobby beginning Mon-
day, Oct 6.

Following their custom, the un-
affiliated women's houses on the

toastmaster, welcomed them back, tion; and Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach.cil to make their applications im-
mediately. Filings will remain
open until 4:30 p.m. today.

A list oi tne newspapers re-- to the campus. professor of agronomy.Coliseum. Tickets are now on sale ceived, with their circulation to-
st the Union office and at Walt's .

Principal speakers of the
were Dr. Albin T.

professor of history, and Dr.Music Store.

Bishop Brinker
To Install
New Chaplain

Carl E. Georgi, professor of bae
teriolory. Both men have just irecently returned from EuropeP. Headlines

campus will each put up one girl.COSmO ClUD 10 Open
as a candidate for Hello Girt Each

SOCiOl Activitiescandidate must have a 5 average Saturday
and be interested in activities. i Cosmopolitan Club is opening

Dr. Anderson Ulked on the peo
pie of Finland while Dr. Georgi
said that the French need --TiffPictures of the candidates will its social activities lor the year;

Hev. W. A. Cross, B. A.. L. TH.,
will be formally installed as
Chaplin of the University Episco-
pal Chapel Thursday at 730 p.m.

The Kt. Eev. Howard R.
Brinker, D. D.. Bishop of Ne--

clQvshA.to rebuild their laboratories.
Robert W. Devoe. a member

b'e ported in the Union a week with a party and fiance in Union
preceding the dance and voting Pari or XYZ. Saturday evening, 2

All students interested in mak By SALLY ADAMS the University Board of Regents,will take place on Thursday and
presented the certificates to theJting friends with their fellow stu-

dents from all parti of the world
are especially invited to the dance tion. He wSl be assisted .W Evelyn "f"i

Friday before the dance.
Darlene Goodding, Hello Girl

last year, will crown the winner
of the contest this year during

Clerical representatives of the
Diocese and the faculty advisorSaturday night or to the business

meetings which are held every MARTTXSBUKG, W. VA. Gov. Adlai Stevenson has been chalthe dance.

By LILA WA.VEK
Jane: Can you tell when your

pinmate is lying? I can't
Grace: It's easy for me. because

Dane music will be furnished (Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Room 316 lenged to reveal payments made from an Illinois Democratic fund Dean of the School of journalism
of the Union. unless be "has something to hide." The query was set forth by Gov,by Jim Phillips combo.

if his lips are moving he's lying.Sherman Adams, Gen, Dwight Eisenhower's top adviser. He said
the Democratic nominee has a private fund for providing Christ-
mas bonuses and other gifts to deserving Democrats in bis state adGONE AGAIN Prof: If there

The Bishop will convey the
spiritual charge and authority
of the Chapel to the new Chap-
lain and will present him for
recognition to the Diocesan
authorities and members of the
ChapeL

ministration. are any dumb- -
An Illinois Supreme Court justice said he received a $500

ant professor of home econom-
ics; Miss Carolyn Kuby, asso-
ciate professor of home econom-
ics; Dr. IL A. Pagel, professor
of chemistry: Dr. C. G. Lowe,
professor and chairman of the
department of classes; Dr. A. L.
Lugn, professor of geology; Dr.
C. C. Camp, professor of mathe-
matics; Dr. D. A. Worcester,
professor and chairman of the
department of educational psy-
chology and measurements; Dr.
W. H. S. Morton, professor of
secondary education; and A. G.
George, assistant agricultural
economist. Also receiving recog-
nition for work done before re- -

Squabbie Tours Campus, Christinas check from Stevenson while serving in a non-salari- ed

committee post before his court appointment Rev. W. A. Cross was appointed
Stevenson has said the fund was used to attract competent men icnapiam in june. isaz. coming to

from private occupations to lower-payi- ng state jobs.But Where Is He Nov?

jbells in the
room, please
jStand. (After a
llong pause, a
jfreshman stood
up.) You mean
you consideryourself
a dumbbell?

j Frosh: Well,

ABOARD rrsrynonxit SPECIAL. Eisenhower and Sen. Rich- -

Liicom aiier serving uve years ai
St John's Episcopal Church in
Dickinson, North Dakota.
Cross is a native of Canada and
was ordained in the Church of
England in Canada.

By PAT PECK unfortunately, my grandstand seatiarfl Kixon are back to the toueh business of waging a presidential
Feature Editor ;was toertly behind a post, I could jcampaign after a dramatic reunion in Wheeling, W.Va. Party unity

Seeming the shelter of .dark- - not identify them. was fit its peak following a 107 to 0 vote of confidence given Nixon
ness, the Squabble Stealers rde I dozed off again, lulled to sleep W Republican National Committee.
again. jy shouts of, Hurry up you guys! ll5 of ng mate, the general said, "So far as I am

I tiring July 1 were:The chapel and office of the not exactly
Chaplain at the University are FairDr. H. H. Marvin, professor of that, sir. I just

physics: Dr. John P. Senning, pro-- hat to see vouSquabbie, the fciac ana wiuieiiis ga in- -i iaooeroui oi nere. imceroec, he vat onjy vindicated himself but I feel that be has designed to provide a church
center for E pistepal students jfessor of political science; Dr. Ending all by yourself.
and faculty.

mutt that has adorned the DelU; Before breakfast this morning I
Tan Delta house, has disappeared; rushed down the front walk and
again and his whereabouts have turned to view the new addition.

acted as a man of courage and honor and, so far as I am concerned,
stands higher than ever before." The University Episcopal rjl J J 'tZfsw

Chapel is the oldest student chapel rl IinQS INeeaeCJ TOrGone. And to my disappointment,not been discovered. WASHINGTON President Truman believes all top governmentthe second crop of Squabbie Steal

Well, here ft Is again. And
though I had to sound liVe a
broken record, it's going to be
bright and sunny and warm
again.Union Talent Showers had failed to wale me. of. J ..ZzZ.T ' , corner oi lith ana it.

course, this has the possibilities of ,ct? "r-- in V ' L J', 1 8 --uvu"-

sb inside 5 oh. Icated such ct3.on. He said he first set forth his attitude in a mes--
to Con press cm Sen 27. 1S5L

GeoIOQV FratemitV I Tryouls for the Union Talent To those of you who havent
of their pet again) but perhapsl 'rhe President refused to comment on the expense funds used CIva ff fJrore Snow w'lU from 7 to 10 p.m. foun a place to live yet, you can
it is just as welL Rumor has it p7 both Senator Nixon and Governor Stevenson. j CISCI5 rl Vc VJI llCclS jSept 30 and Oct 1, in the Union always sleep outdoors on some po--
that one of tbe sororities called the 7 ' Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Ballroom. Applications lor tryouts uucai ouna.

United 'jrfcnai and honorary geology fra-lhcu- ld be made at the Union' m rrt Wan- - rwd tmi hv.Society for the Prevention of luaiu-Hmroun- in ra?i0 operators have tried to trap
Cruelty to Animals and reported ;Kations B-2- 5 light bombers by giving false radio information.

la the wee sma's Thursday
morning I awakened to the
sound of voices and the scrap-
ing of some Ioreijra object
against the side f the building,
Dragging myself U the window,
I stared down into the blissful
upturned faces f a dotes
strange men. A Udder was
propped against the third floor
balcony en the front of tbe
Eesidenre Halls for W tmci and
vp tbe Udder, f iiU U the glare
of the "big lirht," came a young
tnaa with Sguabbie clutched
under his arm.
The dog was decorated with a

set of painted Greek rymbols, but

.!!?! i1417' .5:.5! Activities Office to Norman nice weekend?or
tied on tte roof. The SPCA called if them speaking near perfect English, are artemptirig to lure tbeWht for the purpose of electing oauger, pnone 2nd Ditto: I'll say, I kissed a girl

over the telephone.
U-i- Delt bouBe and demanded tq Inight-flyi- ng recorinaiEsance bombers into anti-aircr- aft traps. officers. I Talent may be of any type, so. 1 f- 1.' mm w 1 s mjum a ih.ir mm
know why the dog liad been teth- - vone of the pilots have fallen for the trick since the messages; Those elected were: Keith Gad- - --jg ag jt entertaining and not can you do that' '
ered there and for bow long. They loriginated in late August and early September. An airfwrce oil- - way, president; Marvin Horton,! , , . 2nd FJ.I "wasalso caned for his immedale re-- cer said, Their radio procedure is pretty poor but their English is 'vice president; Vince Robinson, xcwqjigiyjOTg. Acts may easy, wewere
lease. fair. When we ask them to aulbenticate, and they can't, they go all secretary; Charles Eger, treasurer; presented either individually ori" Bm,c

Squabbie is Iree, 'to htlL" jand Dennis Krikac, scribe. Jby a group That's aU.

1 .


